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T~e Unitac StatQS of Amerie~ alleges:

1. This action is Qrought by the unitec States t~ en~orce

provisions of th~ E~al C=e~it Oppert~nity Act, 15 U.S.C.

55 lS91-1~91!,and Title VII: ot the Civil Rights Ac~ of 1968

(the Fai: Housing Act), as amende~ QY the Fair Reusing Amendm~nts

Act of 1988, 42 U.S.C. 55 3601-3619.

2. This Co~ has ju=isdiction of this ac~ion p~:suant to

29 U.S.C. S 1~45 and 15 U.S.C. § 169:(h).

J. De!endant, Fi:st National aa~~ of Gor~on, NQ==aska

(hereinaftar "the Qa~~"), is a national bank with its principal

place of business at 134 North Main Street, Gordon, Nebraska.

The bank includes. the Pine Ridge Indian Reservation located



in the Dist=ic~ of Sou~~ Dakota within its delineated co~unity

under the Community ReinveS~Qnt Ac~, 12 cr.S.C. SS 290l-2906.

The Pine Ridge Reservation is home to ~~e Oglala Sioux Tribe.

The bank is a primary depository and lending facility for ~~e

residents of t~e reservaticn. The bank is Wholly ow~~d by Isham--so

Management Company. Its business includes regularly e~endinq

credit to persons, L~cluding persons residing in the Pine Ridge

Indian Reservation.

4. As of Saptamber 1995, ~~e bar~ had approxi~ataly

loans to its c~sto~ers. ~he majority 0: ~~e cons~er loans were

unsecured persona: loans and loans for ~~e purchasa of

automobiles. The ba~~ also has provid~~ consumer loa~s fer the

p~chasQ of mobile homes and for home i~prcvement5.

6. As a national ba~<, First National Ba~ ot Gcr~on is

s~bject to ~~e regulatorj authority of the Office of ~~e

comptroller of ~he ~~r=ency. In August 1993, the Comptroller of

the Currency began an examination of the le~dL!g practices of the

bar~ to evaluate its compliance with applicable cons~er

protection statutes and regulations, including ~~e Equal Credit

Opportunity Ac~ and the Fair Housing Act. This examination

continued through 1994.
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1. At least sinea September, 1992, and continuinq ~~ough

Mar~~, 1994, ~e bank had no tor:al standards or vrit~an critaria

~or set~inq ~~e interest rates en its consumer loans. Ratber,

loan officers Pos$~ssed ~e discretion to sat interest rates on

consumer leans within broad parameters =ounded by a minim~
~

interest rate or fee ~~e &ank would accept and ~~e maximum rata

per:ittad by state usu-~ law. Interest rate or pricing decisions

by loan officers were not f~-her reviewed by other bar_~

officials. During ~~is time pariod, int~rest rates cnar;ad for

consumer loans ranged from 9 percent to 18 pQrcan~.

peried, ~erican Indian co~o~ers were

charged higher interest rates fer consumer loans than s~~ilarly

failsd to . .
prov:~2 a ncn-

discriminator/ explanation ~~at fully justifisd t~e disparity.

9. Based on in!o~aticn ga~~ered in its ex~inaticn, the

Comptroll&r deter:ined that he had reason to believe tbat tbe

bar~ had engaged in a pattern or prac~ice of disc=i~inaticn on

t~e basis of raca in es~ablishing ~~e interss~ ratas or prices

that ~~e bank chargaQ to ~erican Indian borrowers fer consumer

loans. Pursuant to 15 U.S.C. S l691e(g), the Comptroll~r

refarred ~1is matter to ~~e United States Depart~ent of Justice

on 3anuary 31, 1995, for appropriate anforcQment action.

10. The Depar~ent of Justice has con~ucted additional

investigation and analysis of the consumer lending practices of

the bank and agrees that ~~e bar~ has discriminatad unlawtully
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aqainst American Indians in extandinq consumer credit. The

difference in interQs~ ratQS bet~een the loans made to the bank's

American Indian bor=owe:s and ~~ose ~de to similarly situated

White borrowers could not havQ occurred by chance and cannot be

fully explained by factors unrelated to race I color, or national,-oriqin such as ditferance$ in ~~e borrowers' crQdit.or~hiness or

by differences in the siZQ and duration of the loans.

11. The bank has subjectad its Americ~~ Indian customers to

tar:s and conditions for qeneral consumer loans that resulted in

tbose custowers ~ayir.q mere for ~~ei= loans than similarly

SUbjected to ~is dispa:ata traat~ent reside in t~e s~a~a of

Sou~~ Dakota.

12. The eank's polici~s and practices, as alleged haraL~,

constitute:

a. disc=~ir.ation against applicants wi~h resp~c~ to

credit t=~nsactionsl on the basis of race 1 color, or

national origin, in violation of the Equal Credit

oppor~unity Act, 13 U.S.C. S 1691(a) (1) i anQ

b. discr~ination on t~e basis of race, color, or national

origin in the ta~s or conditions of residential raal

estate-related transactions in violation of Section 805

of ~~e Fair Ecusinq Act, 42 U.S.C. S 3605(a).
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1~. The bank's policies and pra~icas/ as alleged herein,

constituta:

a. a patte~ or practice'of rasistance to the full

enjoyment ot ri~h~3 secured by ~~e Equal C=edit

oppo~unit1 Ac~; as amendad , lS U.S.C. SS 1691-

1691fi

~. a pattern or practice of resistanca to the full

enjoyment of rights secured by the Title VI!I of the

Civil Rights Ac~ of 196a, as amended by ~he Fair

Housing ~~en~ents Act of 1988, 42 U.S.C. §§ 3601-3619;

an~

c. a cenial t~ a g=oup of persons of rights graneed

by Tit~Q VI!! of ~~~ Civil Rights Act of 196a, as

a~ended by the Fair Heusing Amen~ents Act o~

1988/ 42 U.S.C. S§ 3601-36:9, ~~at raises an issue

of genQral pUblic importance.

14. Persons .ho have been victi~s of ~~e bar~'s dis-

criminatory policies and practices as alleged herein a~~

agqrieved persons und~r the Equal Credit opportunity Act and ~~e

Fair Housing Act and have su~fered injury and da:agQs as a result

ot ~~e bank's conduct.

15. The discriminatory policies and practices of the bank

as described he:ein ~ere, and are, intentional and ~illiul, and

have bQen implemented wi~~ reckless disregard for the rights of

American Indian p4rsons.
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w'"HZREFOR.::, t."le United States prays that t.~e Cour't entar an

O:ROO t.~at:

(1) Declares that the polic~es and practices of t.~e bank

constitute a violation of the !qual C~Qdit Opportunity Act, 15

U.S.C. SS 1691-1691! and !itle VIII of t.~e Civil Rights Act of

1968, as am~~ded by the FaIr Housing Amenements Act of 1988, 42

U.S.c. 55 3601-3619;

(2) ~~joins thQ ~ar~, its agants, employees and all ot.~er

per$ons in active concert or pa~icipation wit.~ t.~e bar~, from

discriminating en acc~~~t cf race, c~lor, or national origin in

the ~<ing of t.~Q ba~<rs ccns~ar leans cr in any ot~e= aspec~ of

t.'-le bank's 1end.::......g ;

(3) Re~i=es the bank to develop and submit to the Co~

for its approval a detailed plan t.~at: (a) remedies the ves~igQs

of t.~e ~ank's discriminatorj policies and practicesj and (b)

ensures that fut~=e ~~erican Indian applicants are treated in a

ncndisc=i~inat~ry ~annar that does not diffar from the t=2a~ent

afforded to white applicants for credit;

(4) Awards such damages as ~culd fully compensate ~~e

victims cf ~~e bank's d~sc=i~inatory policies and prac~ices for

thQ injuri.s cau$~d by tn. bar~i

(5) Awar~s punitive ~amages to t.~e victims of ~~e ~ank's

~iscriminatory policies and practices; and

(6) Assesses a civil penalty against the ba~~, in order to

vindicate the pUblic interast.
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The United States fur~~er ~rays for suc~ acd~ticnal relief

as the interescs of juscice may require.

JANE'!' R£NO
Accc~ey Ge~eral.-----

Karen s. Sc~~eier

United States At:o~ey

Alexander C. R~ss

Themas J. Keary
Ma=:a. Campos
At.:crneys
cr ~ nAoa~--e~- c~ ~US~~CA:_ ....~_ : .... '40 .....:- ._.l,..,i '-__
Clvi~ Rign:s Dlv~s~cn

Heusi~g and Civil
Enforcemenc Sec~ion

Pos~ Office Sex 65998
Was~~~gton, D.C. 20035-5356
(202) 5:'4-4.733


